Effect of gestational and lactational exposure to lead and/or cadmium on reproductive performance and hepatic oestradiol metabolising enzymes.
Adult female rats were treated subcutaneously (0.05 mg/kg body wt./day) with lead acetate and cadmium acetate separately and in combination during the gestational and lactational periods with a pre-exposure before mating. No change in the reproductive cyclicity was observed in any of the treated groups. The number of pregnancies was similar in all groups and no effect was observed on reproductive performance. The litter size, placental weights, pup weights, pup liver weights, maternal weights or maternal liver weights did not differ significantly. The activities of hepatic steroid metabolising enzyme 17-beta-hydroxy steroid oxidoreductase and of UDP glucoronyl transferase were decreased and the hepatic cytochrome P450 (CYP450) content was reduced by the metal exposure. Hepatic DNA and glycogen content were decreased in the cadmium and the combined treated groups in both lactating mother and pups at post-natal day 21 (PND 21). Lead and cadmium accumulated in the liver of the metal treated pregnant and lactating rats. The accumulation of the metals was also observed in foetal and pups (PND 21). Hepatic zinc content was increased in the cadmium and the combined treated pregnant and lactating mothers whereas foetal and neonatal livers showed a decrease in the zinc as compared to control. The results of the study indicate that despite the ability of lead and cadmium to alter various biochemical parameters the effect in the liver is not intensified at combined exposure to both lead and cadmium. The observed biochemical alterations in the liver of rats co-exposed to lead and cadmium may result from an independent effect of lead and/or cadmium and also from their interaction. However, these results suggest that when lead and cadmium are administered together in similar concentrations, the major effects are mediated by cadmium.